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Comparison of FL.\IR Brain il{RI rvifh difl'erent'['Es (100.1r,5
ms) i* detectio* of murtiple screrosis lesiorls
Introduction: one of the most important parameters in Flair-jr,li 
_
echo time (TE), so in this study we compaire L00., and L65,s e ci _
time to diagnosis of MS plauqes and use it for Flair-MRl protocol
MS patients.
Materials & Nletods: [n this study r,ve acquired Flair imagcs ...
TEr:100n,'and TEz:165n,,f1om 55 patients rvith MS. And tfuen rhe_._.
images were studied to detennine the number and location of \ I S
plaques.
Results: Supratentorially ancl infratentorially, there were signitic:r
differences between the two sequences, in l00,,r echo time the- pu11b;:-
of pluqes were 25.52*20.69 (supratentorial), 0.5g+0. s(infiatentorial) and in 160,,, echo tirne 29.04*2a.69 (supratentorial
0.67+0.81(infratentorial). (P Value : 0.000)
Discussion: The presented results suggest that by increasing ecr,
tirne of Flair 
- 
MRI diagnosis of MS pluaqes will be increased. so .,,. .
can detect the lesions in early stages of the disease and also in foll.r-",, -
up studies.
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